28 September 1989
2956 Booksin Ave.
San Jose,

CA

95125

Rick Rudy, Pres.
HTG
P. 0. Box 6777
San Jose, CA 95150

Re.-

NGLTF Benefi't Mai‘li'ng

Den Rick-.

Did I miss the pri'nted apology in the HTG Newsletter for the
erroi_r _i'n _the gu‘se of the open name of HTG 1'n the return address
of the NGLTF maili'ng?
I hope so.
I have been looking for that apology before I renew my
membershi'p 1'n HTG.
Please tell me when that notice appeared or
will appear.
I have heard you several ti'mes at vari‘ous meetings assure us
that HTG would never gi've the mai’li'ng 11'st to another
organi‘zati'on so that the 11'st would not be mi'sused.
If that
assurance 1's to have any meanl'ng 1'n the future the membership
also must feel that HTG wl*'ll not misuse the mai'ling list.
The open nami'ng of HTG on that mai'li'ng was a misuse of the
mailing list that could and should have been av01‘ded, or
corrected when the address labels where added.
While no effort
was made to cover the name on the mai‘ling that I recei’ved, I
know that some had had a felt marker drawn over the name whi'ch
did not cover 1‘t.
A sti’ck on label or a dark crayon could have
been used to cover the name.

I hope that I w1'll soon be able to renew my membership in
HTG.
Si°ncerely yours,

h—

HIGH TECH GAYS

P.O.Box 6777 San Jose, California 95150

December 3,

1989

Mr. Al Jones
2956 Book81'n Ave.
San Jose,

CA 95125

Dear A1.-

I apprec1‘ate your contactl'ng me concernl‘ng the NGLTF mal'll'ng
1'n01'dent.
Fl'rst let me tell you how 1't happened and d1 sabuse you of any
thought that the HTG mal'll'ng 11'st was ml'sused.
The event was a last ml'nute dec1'51'on made after 1't was clear that
Jeff and Urvashl' would be 1'n town. The artwork was rushed to the
prl'nter w1'thout benefl't of my proof readl'ng. It was pl'cked up at
the prl'nter on the evenl’ng of the mal'll'ng party and the only
course appeared to blacken out the words Hl'gh Tech Gays on the
out81'de. The black marker appeared to work well that evenl'ng, but
faded gradually whl'le the p1'eces were 1'n the mal'l. I was unhappy
w1'th the arrangement too.
As to the mal'll'ng ll‘st. The event was a 3'01'nt HTG/NGLTF event and
was sent only to members of those 11'sts. The HTG ll'st was not
loaned to anyone.- 1't was used 1'nternally. HTG has always been
c1‘rcumspect 1'n the use of 1'ts ma1'11'ng 11‘st and 1'ndeed has a
codl'ng whl'ch suppresses the prl'ntl'ng of a members name should
he/she not w1‘sh hl s/her name shared. In th1's case, of course,
sharl'ng was not at 1'ssue.

HTG has done and w1'll contl'nue to do everythl'ng 1't can to be
profes51'onal and proper 1'n 1'ts mal'll'ngs, and w1'll contl'nue on
that path w1’th renewed zeal.
Very truly yours,

W

R1'ck Rudy
Pre51'dent

